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Varr Gaming USB Wired Mouse, Black (with massive amount of
LED backlight effects), Adjustable DPI (1000, 1600, 3200 or
6400dpi), Seven Button with Scroll Wheel, LED backlights with
millions of colour and effect changes, Popular USB-A connection,
Optical, Blister

Brand : Varr Product code: VGMB03

Product name : Gaming USB Wired Mouse, Black (with massive
amount of LED backlight effects), Adjustable DPI (1000, 1600,
3200 or 6400dpi), Seven Button with Scroll Wheel, LED
backlights with millions of colour and effect changes, Popular
USB-A connection, Optical, Blister

Gaming USB Wired Mouse, Black (with massive amount of LED backlight effects), Adjustable DPI (1000,
1600, 3200 or 6400dpi), Seven Button with Scroll Wheel, LED backlights with millions of colour and
effect changes, Popular USB-A connection, Optical, Blister
Varr Gaming USB Wired Mouse, Black (with massive amount of LED backlight effects), Adjustable DPI
(1000, 1600, 3200 or 6400dpi), Seven Button with Scroll Wheel, LED backlights with millions of colour
and effect changes, Popular USB-A connection, Optical, Blister. Form factor: Ambidextrous. Movement
detection technology: Optical, Device interface: USB Type-A, Movement resolution: 6400 DPI, Buttons
quantity: 7, Scroll type: Wheel. Illumination colour: Multi. Power source: Cable. Product colour: Black

Mouse

Purpose * Gaming
Device interface * USB Type-A
Movement detection technology * Optical
Scroll type * Wheel
Buttons quantity * 7
Movement resolution 6400 DPI
Customizable movement resolution
Number of movement resolution
modes 4

Buttons durability (million clicks) 5

Design

Form factor * Ambidextrous

Design

Ergonomic design
Product colour * Black
Illumination
Illumination colour Multi

Ergonomics

Cable length 1.5 m
USB output voltage 5 V

Power

Power source * Cable

Weight & dimensions

Width 66 mm
Depth 129 mm
Height 41 mm

Packaging data

Quantity * 1
Package type Box
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